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suddenness the thought flashed
through her mind that the story of
the debt was in part a fiction. It was
possible that this man cherished her
words and kindness through all the
years!

She knew this toa verity the next
day, for she made sure that a note
got to him. In confusion and con-

fession the story of his fidelity came
out

Her heart opened o the man who
had accepted fate uncomplainingly,
whjose crushed spirit had been driven
to seek a singular employment.

Neal Morse read her soul aright.
When he left her his heart was aglow
with new hope and new plans. He
would win her and happiness, he re-
solved. He had some means. For
Juttie's sake he would seek new em-

ployment
So he resigned from the stage, and

that night burned the fool's cap that
had been his badge of servitude and
lo ! in its place Juttie fancied she saw
substituted the halo of the love and
goodness and fidelity of a true man.

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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WAR CAKE! IT'S EGGLESS, MILK-LES- S,

BUTTERLESS!
England, living on war rations, is

making cake that requires neither
eggs, butter nor milk. The recipe,
written by Lady Brassey, follows,
and is recommended to all American
advocates of economy:

Put in a saucepan 1 cup raisins, 1
cup sugar, scant i cup lard, 1 cups
water, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, it tea
spoon of cloves and nutmeg, pinch
salt.

Boil them for five minutes and,
Avhen cool, add 1 teaspoon soda dis-
solved in a little warm water; then
add 2 cups of well-sift- flour with 1
teaspoon of baking powder.

Bake in a shallow greased pan for
30 minutes in a moderate oven.

Poney Mopps is engaged in mov-
ing pictures; his wife is cleaning
house,
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PRINCESS HAS EXTRA FLARE

By Betty Brown
Even the princess gown has tak

en to itself an extra flare at the bot-

tom. It was at a tea dance that I
saw one of those new wide-skirt-

princesses a lovely creation in
black silk velvet which retained the
characteristic princess length of line
and yet flared out boldly at the skirt
line.

The skirt rises to a high waist line
and it is ornamented in front with a
striking embroidered design. Straps
of black velvet lined with rose silk
are drawn over the shoulder and
fall below the hip line in the back.
Rose lined black velvet form the
deep cuffs and the collar; the bodice
is sheer tulle ahdgokV-lace- .
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